FRONTIER GIRLS
To whom it may concern,

My name is _______________________________. I would like to start a new Frontier Girls troop in
this area and am seeking a Charter Organization willing to take us on as part of their youth programming.
Frontier Girls is a scouting style program for girls ages 3 and up that promotes patriotism, good
character, community service, life skills and a love of learning. In addition to a variety of higher awards, they
offer more than 1200 individual badges in nine Areas of Discovery including:
Discover Agriculture (beekeeping, farming, dairy, gardening, etc.)
Discover Art (painting, drawing, crochet, photography, etc.)
Discover Character (modesty, joy, responsibility, kindness, etc.)
Discover Health and Fitness (sports, nutrition, first aid, emergency preparedness, etc.)
Discover the Home (budgeting, cooking, cleaning, child care, etc.)
Discover Knowledge (poetry, spies, American history, chess, etc.)
Discover Outdoors (camping, hiking, wilderness survival, wildflowers, etc.)
Discover Science and Technology (aviation, chemistry, computers, electricity, etc.)
Discover the World (stamp collecting, travel, geography, world dance, etc.)
There are many benefits to your organization to running a Frontier Girls troop and on the following page
I have outlined what a program of this kind can offer your organization as well as what we are seeking in return.
For more information regarding the Frontier Girls program, please visit their website at
www.frontiergirlsclubs.com or contact Kerry Cordy, their CEO, at kerry@frontiergirls.com. She is always
willing to answer any questions you may have and usually responds in less than 24 hours.
If you are interested in chartering our Frontier Girls troop, please contact me at:
phone: ________________________ Email: __________________________________
and I will be more than happy to send you further information as well as the actual Terms and Conditions
required of a Chartered Organization.

Sincerely,

What we offer….
1. Your organization takes ownership of
the troop and molds it according to your
group's principles and goals.

Is Your
Organization
Interested in
Running a
Frontier Girls
Troop?

.

What we are
seeking….
1. A Charter Organization willing to run
our troop as part of their youth
programming under their non-profit status.
Unlike other scouting programs, Frontier
Girls LLC is not a 501(c)3 and simply sells
program curriculum and a license to use
their name and uniform to existing nonprofits to use as part of their own youth
programming.

2. A Frontier Girls Troop can generate
positive publicity for the organization
through their service in the community and
other activities. Frontier Girls troops are
required to perform a minimum of three
service projects each year; one for the local
community, one for whoever hosts their
troop meetings and one ongoing project of
the girls’ choice. Your organization has
the opportunity to steer the girls into
projects that further your own goals in the
community

2. The Chartered Organization shall
provide adequate meeting facilities. Most
Charter Organizations allow troops to meet
on their own premises, but if the facilities
are not appropriate to Frontier Girls
meetings, they can arrange for an offsite
meeting place.

3. Owning a Frontier Girls troop gives
your organization the opportunity to have
an impact on youth in your community and
to promote patriotism, community service,
good character and a love of learning..

3. The Charter Organization will appoint a
Troop Leader who will be responsible for
running the Frontier Girls troop and will be
the main contact for all communication
with Frontier Girls LLC. The Troop Leader
will be accountable for following the terms
and conditions of Frontier Girls LLC as
well as all policies and procedures set forth
by the Charter Organization.

4. Frontier Girls can complement your
existing youth programs, allowing the girls
to participate in many activities that are not
normally available such as campouts, water
sports, high adventure, and travel.

4. The Charter Organization must approve
all volunteers and verify that personal
references and any previous experience
working with youth in other organizations
have been checked.

5. Your Frontier Girls troop can be used to
perform at your group functions by singing
patriotic songs. Frontier Girls will also
help interested troops form a tall flag team
to perform patriotic routines during
community parades and festivals. Using
red, white and blue flags on 5' flag poles,
these girls twirl to songs such as "God
Bless the USA" and "The Great
Defenders". Samples can be seen on
Youtube.

5. The Chartered Organization shall
include Frontier Girls programming as part
of its overall program for youth and
families. This includes covering the
activities of the troop with general liability
insurance to cover the girls and volunteers.
The Charter Organization shall reserve the
right to restrict the activities of their troop
based on their own policies and procedures.

